
FA MI AMI HOUSEHOLD.

The t'nniH'r nmiajlilrr.
BY AKKIK L, JatK.

Mif live within unlet hon e.
No molel of tbe graces,

l'i; known to culture', higher walk",
Or fashion' tidily places;

A ihoiic.litful girl, aoaweet, nowise.
With earnest fare and lovimeycs

The fai inen gentle daughter.

From mnrn till eve this little maid
Is liuay at her labor

roe sweeps and duMs tbe old farm-hous-

And he! pa a poorer neightior ;
No cnsip will she liaten to
A merit rare I own to you

So lives the fanuer's'daugliter.

m bakine. dnvs her tiny lianila
Are Imsv at the making";

No broad inure linht ad sweet than liir,
Was ever made by bakine ;

She churns the biithsr Rolden, aweet.
And keep the dairy white and neat

1 he farmer n useful daughter.

II. r garden is an C.Jen fair.
!. loom with pinks and roses ;

Sin knows the name of every llowor.
And make some RorReou ies ;

A ml i '.)Mi and s.ii:uh, and herbs to press
J no f.ii iikt.'b happy daughter.

i

I she bravely smile on us j

nir da: linn hiiuaehulil fairy,
The (ui'in id garden, house and lot,

Anu piincessnt the dairy !

To te?oh 113 by her plea-an- t way
j

Y.i love the things of everyday
li.id lilcss the farmer's daughter.

.HIIU and llullrr.
There pre no farmer's productions",

i itys the Maryland Farmer, ho mthject to
injuries from many slight causes as milk
mpI liutter, and none so sensitive to un-- j

Icwant oilor of every kind ; none that
i.i mi much and no readily' deteriorated in
value as these are. Hence, all kinds of
iiiideaiiliness nkould he avoided, and the
utmost neatness should he observed in
very steji of their production and mar-kctint- r,

from the very Icedinr, handling
and milkinir of the cow, its well as treat
ment and handling of the milk, with Hip
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butter. n in me ininipmrniN nsen. t.tip
, ,, ,, 1 . 4 1v... r ar u u l r.H,

i.r , L, ht.Mcr. shoHld he ket neriVHlv
lean and sweet, in li'ito produce the i

best i(u;ility to secure high and fancy
nces. .No artu;ie laat tnc larmer pro-

duces fir the market has such a wide
range or difference in price as butter, not
even cheese or choice fruit. We see. by
quotations in all the great butter markets
mat the prices of eating butter range all
the way from one dollar to ten cents per
pound, while greasy, cooking butter is
even lower than that; even the packages
in which it is put up, whether lirkins,
pKils, tubs, or rolls, affect the prices for
which it sells, (trains and meats have
but a small range compared to butter;
the difference in the prices of butter is
much greater than the difference in the
cost; hence, it is much more profitable
to make and sell a first-clas- s article than
:t poor one.

F.flV-ti- Srnnnom.
Take two small, cheap mirrors, fasten

them back to back, attach a cord to one
angle and hang them to a pole. When
tht- - glass Pvings the sun's rays are reflec-
ted all over the field, even if it be a large
one, and even the oldest and bravest of
crows will depart precipitately should
one of its lightning flashes fall on hiin.
The secand plan, although a terror to the
crow, is especially well adapted to fields
subject to the inroads of small birds, and
even chickens. It involves the artificial
hawk made from a large potato and long
gtjose and turkey feathers. The maker
can exercise his imitative skill in sticking
he leathers into the potato so that they

resemble the spread wings and tail of the
hawk. It is astonishing what a ferocious
looking bird of prey can be constructed
from the above simple material. It only
remains to hang the object from a tall
lient pole and the wind will do the reRt.
The bird will make swoops and dashes in
the most threatening manner. Even the
most inquisitive of venerabJe hens have
Veen known to hurry rapidly from its
dangerous vicinity, while to small birds
it. carries unmixed dismay. Scinttlji'

riraii.

iinii In '9iikeiia.
The London Cottage Gardener says:

" We have learned to jest at papes by
making free use of camphor. We give
to a chicken in a very bad case a pill the
m.o of a small garden pea. As soon as
we sec symptoms of gapes we give the
birds water to drink which is strongly
inipn gn.'itcd with camphor, thus giving
! the chickens that which was a favorite
medicine with our s,

'camphor julep.' The treatment peem
In explain itself. The gapes, or 'gaping,'
i i cati'-e-d by the presence of small red
v. onus in the windpiiie. No medicine
can reach them unless it does so by vapor.
An hour alter the chicken has swallowed
tho pill it smells of camphor. Camphor
is a very strong vermifuge, and the
wiirnis die."

4'liifHii 4'laolera.

ur hi best authorities and most
lofollgll investigators agree that this

is a "blood poison." caused bv
malarial or miasma ticatmospbcric agents.
The remedies and preventatives indi-c.ite-

then, are such as will neutralize
the Kiisons in the blood, tone the system
to render it more impervious in morbid
and epidemic influences, and also destroy
malarial and epidemic jxiisons in the at-
mosphere. Proper dietary and hygienic
measures must also be observed in hous-
ing in dry, well ventilated quarters, kept
scrupulously clean and frequently white-waihe- d

with fresh-lim- e whitewash to
which has been added a weak solution o
carbolic acid. Diseased quarters should
be saturated daily with a solution of car-
bolic

j

acid. St mi-- Tropical,
i

How to linow at Uwk Cow.
A crumply horn is a good indication,

a full eye another. Her head should lie
and short. Avoid a Koman nose,

which indicates thin milk and little of
it. See that she is dished in the face
Mink between tho eyes. Notice that she
is what stock men call a good handler
skin soft and loose, like the skin on a
log. I )eep from the loin to the udder,

and a very slim tail. A cow with thess
marks never fails to be a good milker.

KnclUli "l rjil I illport I ton.
An official return just ordered by par-

liament showing the quantities and value
of fresh meat imported into the united
kingdom during the year 1S76 gives the
following totals :

Whrrt lium. rl. I 'til it f,
Tniam '..!. X. To i.:i

Holland Ml.liU lMl.1"?
tlflh'iuui -- ''.Il'l tj'.r.v.
Kihiu'i' M.u'.l l'll.'S'
A iihI i n lia l.'W.IU' .".:. T.vi

:iltilil S.74.'
1 niti d States S4'.i.'tl2 T ' '.'
I 'ruvuni :'I.7T4 7". "I.I
l tlo r l olintriiK

It will be seen from the above figures
that Australia stands next to the I'nited
Males in quantity supplied, although
fresh meat has to cross the equator and
encounter a voyage three or lour times
longer than one from New York to Liv-
erpool. The prospect is that that far off
country will greatly increase its export
of fresh meat in 1877 by new improve-
ments in refrigeration.

It is an instructive fact that Holland,
with a dense population of her own to
iced at home, where they wall out the
sea. to obtain thousands of acres of grass
land at the liottom of it, exports about
nu as much txef and mutton to
Great Pritain as the United States,
where we have grazing lands by the hun-
dred million acres, which costs us noth-
ing. The relative cost of the meat to
i rod uce rs, sent to England by different

au

iicat ihis intensive system of
Jarmintr is able to with the mot
extensive system of cattle-grazin- g

stock husbandry.
Soiling cows, calves, steers oxen,

wind wheels for irrigation as iu Holland
Pelgium, corn, hay and corn-me- al

for feeding all growing and fattening
animals, have fairly come to the front in

battle of advanced agriculture. With
the ri;ht quantity of rain, natural or
artificial, right quantity of manure
and ). roper culture, how much corn,
plant and seed may be grown

ten acres twelvemonths? If
we aie to compete with all the world in
feedVg the bipeds quadrupeds of the
Briti' !i islands, it is time to study
our resources. Neither Uruguay nor

France nor Canada nor Australia will
hold back for our benefit. It is cultured

against cultured intellect, and
we should be sharpening our wits for
good work.

Frnlt.ioTlnar In ftoutb orcin.
The Thoma3vilIe Enterprise gives an

interesting review of the progress of
fruit ulture in south Georgia. It was
thought a few yeaisago that that section
was not adapted to the culture of fruit
the section lying too far north for trop-
ical fiiiits and tco far simth for and
other kind. A few men, jrominent
among them, Mr. John Staik, refused to
be convinced and commenced a series of
experiments with Tarious fruits, fome
years ago Mr. fjtark set ont several acres
in prajies and proved conclusively that
they coul 1 be successfully and profitably
grown. Others so;n followed hi." example,
and to-da- y, more irrapi s are raised in
Thomas than in any county in state.
Not content with this, several gen! lemen
tried the reirs and satisfied themselves
and others that they would do well, and
Thomas U now one of the few counties i i
the state where the blight has not ruined
the pear trees. Ihere it is as yet un-- !
known. Within the past few davs
peaches h.tve been shipped to New York
by Mr. John Maik.

I he Knterprise stys that a visitor to
the nursery of Mr. J I. II. Stanford, ma
riiomasville, will be astonished. Just
now he will see ai delicious peaches a-- ? he
ever tasted, and splendid plump, lie
will see grap3 vint s of some foity or fifty
varieties, probably more, with tue finest
cropofgraje imaginable, some of them
already turning. He will find several
varieties of pears bearing (the fruit will
oe ripe on some oi tnem soon), ana a
large number of young trees of all kinds,
and as fine vegetables as be ever saw.
ine parties engagea in lruit raising are
fimliu? it not only iJeasant. . - . .. but. .

profit- -
able. Air. ftantoru says tliat he had an, f loo.fHH. grape cuttings and 10

ots from one partv at prices
ttiat jay verv well, in additi to this
his young.,..:... Sand

-
pears will i!bring him a

very neat little sum, to say nothing of
the money realized from "the sale of
fruit.

eft oil .ilaniifarluir for exportation.
A capital bx)k might be written on

the manufacture of cotton goods in the
south :or exportation. We will give a
few hints to the author of such a work.
The bureau of statistics at Washington
publishes a statement showing that there
were exported during April 1877, 13,4)4,-52- 8

yards of cotton goods of the value of
$l,0r.-,ftfi-

7
; being an increase of 3(5 per

cent, over April of last year. This
growing home industry has elements of
great importance to the southern farmer.
To put the industrial problem bluntly,
that all may see the main point why the
operatives who card, spin and weave
cotton should lie near the fields that
produce the staple, remark that
man is worth twice as much to
produce manure, according to his
weight, as any animal kept on the
farm. Sooner or later, this manure
lactor which renders cheap cotton possi-
ble, will control the quettion of cheap
goods, cheap clothing, a high standard of
comfort, and a large trade, based

skillful agriculture and manu-
factures associated with wi-- household
economy. In Georgia, millions of dol
ltrs are yearly expended f jr fertilisers
befcire the growth of the cotton plant and
then cheap production of manure, are
half studied. Tike a man forty years
old as typical of our whole population,
and divide his weight in flesh and bones
by forty. He can have taken only 2 per
cent of his a year from his food.
Take an adult swine four years old of the
same weight of the man, and he has

from this dung-hea- p in flesh and
bones, as much in four years as the man

in forty years. Farmers, study this
problem of abundant manure.

Foreign Notes.
An English schoolmistress named King

has died at Tunbridge Wells at the age of
one hundred and one years.

Mr. .Tame? Webster, supposed to be the
last of the Waterloo veterans in Toronto,
died on Tuesday.

A paper states that the rajah
of Protaburh will proceed to England to
study for the bar.

A Jucbec man died of apoplexy on
Sunday, and bis son had an attack of the
same disease Tuesday.

I r. Schiestt, at Vienna, estimates the
memliership of the various Alpine clubs,
English continental, at 2'2,UO.

Seventy-si- x thousand ordinary and
two hundred and forty-nin- e political of-- f

nders are undergoing penal servitude
jn western Siberia.

Two men have been mfibcated in the
leader at Plymouth, having

lighted a charcoal fire in their cabin.
The agent the New Zealand gov-

ernment in England is instructed to send
out ",()' M emigrants during the next five
months.

The Earl of Coventry has been ti.

d of her majesty's honor-
able corps of gentleman-at-s.rms- , vice
the Earl of Shrewsbury deceased.

On Palm Sunday the wife of a school-
master at llasslach, Hesse Iarmstadt,
presented her husband with his twenti-
eth son and twenty-secon- d child.

is stated that London police
have received information which will
lead to the arrest of several proprietors
of "baby farms" on the south side of
the Thames.

The tunnel that connects the water
level of Liverpool with the Manceester
railroad is l, 00 feet long, 22 feet nigh
and 1; feet broad, and 4,500 feet of it
pass through hard rock.

Proceedings are to be taken against
several persons who have lately ben
fighting duels near Paiis. Tne seconds,
as well as the principles, will be prose-
cuted for infringment of the law.

French papers remark the fact that, at
the banquet lately Riven to a
crown prince at Hamburg, the menu
was written in French. Of the fourteen
different sorts of wine drank ten were
French.

The great railway bridgeover the Maas,
at Pottcndam, by which direct railway
communication betwetii Antwerp
Rotterdam been established, was
formally opened on the 28th of last
month. It cost nearly a million of dol-
lars.

In the JJradlaugh prosecution the
jury have given a verdict condemning as
immoral the pamphlet issued by I?rad-laug- h

and Mrs. but exonerating
the two latter of motives in pub-
lishing it. Chief Justice Cockburn
thereiore directed them to convict.

The sect of the Pilgers receives con-
stant accessions to its numbers in Siberia.
The Pilgers cut themselves loose from
all family ties, change their names, and
either live in the forest or from
vilhiire to village. Thev hold it no sin
to kU-Wth- members of other religious
sects

It is stated from Vienna, Austria, that
a man named Pernik, a groom of ans
tocratic house, a fit of religious
ferver nailed both hrs feet and his left
hand to the floor of his bedroom, and
then with his knife cut his left side open

the entire operation he gave no
sign of pain.

A curious charge of manslaughter was
investigated in Iristil recently. A boy
havimi thrown a stone at a shop, the
shopkeeper chastised him. The boy's

of Oreck anil Hungarian nationality, se
leeted on account of their beautiful
looks. They dnvx like little kings, and
bear themselves. in a hauehty
manner toward the crowd of obsequious
servants and personages surrounding
them in the imperial household.

A great central market has been
erected at Prixton, London, at an outlay
of The establishment has
liern christened fon Marche, after its fa-

mous prototype at 1'atis. All that is
good in tbe French system has been
grafted on to the bet-- t features of the
English principle, the aim
being to prove the enormousadvantages of
cash over credit. Most articles essential
to a household will be found tinder one
roof.

nations would be interesting subject mother remonstrated, and in the confus-o-f
inquiry. Pelgium has the most people ion fell down dead. It was alleged that

to the square mile of any nation in Eti- - j the shopkeeer struck her, but he denied
rope, yet this small kingdom exported i having done so.
last vear 25,ti21 weights to The pages in the sultan's seraglio are
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SUUUET'S OF K0WLEDUE.

A EOOQUET BAROMETEE.
A property of the chloride of cooalt

has been turned to a tasteful and in-
genious purpose in France. Artificial
flowers are colored with a composition
into which, the chloride enters, and when
the leaves are in dry and bright atmos-
phere they turn deep blue, but when the
air is moist and the day is dull they be-

come deep purple. Thus a va;e of these
flowers so colored forms a tolerably ser-
viceable barometer.

PHOTOGRAPHS AT NKHT.
The business of taking potographs at

night is said to lie gaining popularity in
Ixindon. The Manufacturer and Builder
states that the new process is patronized
by people on their way home from dinner
or the opera. A son of the editor of that
paper is practically engaged in the busi-
ness, which is scarcely likely to find
much favor except in a foggy climate.
The method might be useful, however.
even here, when photographs for engrav
ings nave to be made in haste on cloudy
days.

oi.n WINE.
The oldest wine in the world was re-

cently discovered by M. Perthelot, in
the Porelly museum, at Marseille.
Among the antiquities there he founds
glass vessel which had been taken from
an ancient lloman cemetery at Aries.
The ves-c- l had been closed by melting
the upper ortion. It contained a
colored liquid which analysis showed to
Ivs wine, with a fair percentage of alcohol
and the other usual constitutents of fer-
mented grape juice. It is supposed to
have been an offering to the dead.

IiYPTIAX PETROL, DM.
It appears from the experiments of Dr.

Well that Egyptian petroleum has a
specific gravity of 0.05o. The Pennsyl-vania- n

and Canadian oils have a specific
gravity ranging from 0,7110 to 0,830. The
Egvyptian varietv gives a very fine lu
bricating oil, lrce of all tarry matter;
but as an illuminating oil it is inferior to
American oils. It is better adapted,
however, to serve as a fuel for steam
generators, as it does not take fire until
it attains a temperature of 135.0.

ARTIFICIAL. BUTTER.
Oleamargarine. when sold as butter or

employed to adulterate it, can easily be
detected by the following simple methods
suggested bv Prof. x. Lechartter : EX'
amine the butter under thta microscope,
and if it appears to be composed of ovoid
granules without any crystals it is both
fresh and genuine, and it has never been
melted to be mixed with grease. Melt
the butter, and if it turns at once to a
clear oil, it is pure, but oleamargarine, or
butter containing it, will melt slowly at
the same temperature and first form a
whiushsortot sauce.

LOCUSTS AND DEAD FISHES.
This is a great year for the study of

natural history, lhe latest interesting
problem is whether there is any connec
tion between the appearance of tho
seventeen-yea- r locusts and the mortality
amone the fish in the Delaware river.
In 1SG0, it is stated, the fish in that river
and the ponds throughout the Delaware
valley died in large numbers, and this
year, with the return of the locust, the
piscatory mortality is renewed. There
is a theory that the fish die frm eating
locusts whicn drop into the river, but a
large number of dead fish having been
examined, in only one ot them was a
locust found ; so . that it wculd appear
that the recurrence ot the hsn-a- ll is only
a coincidence.

FERV LORE.
"The Fern World" is the title of a

new book bv Mr. Heath, author f " The
Fern Paradise." The volume, which is
in the piess, deals with the structure,
classification, distribution, uses, and
"folk-lore- " of ferns, fern culture, "fern
hunting," etc. It will include descrip-
tions or rambles through the combes and
glens of north Devon. Considerable
space will be devoted to the description,
distribution, and culture of British ferns,
and the text will be illustrated through-
out by colored lithographs of fern groups,
printed from nature, etc.

DIVISIBILITY OF GOLD.
The divisibility of gold almost sur-

passes belief. Mr. A. E. Outerbridge, Jr.,
of the Philadelphia assay office, recently
exhibited before the Franklin institute
some thin films of gold obtained by elec-
tric deposition upon copper and after-
ward detached. These pieces of gold
leaf were transparent, aud gave a green
color lo transmitted light. Mr. Outer-bridg- e

has thus produced films of gold so
thin that one irrain of the metal would
cover nearly four square feet. This is
ten thousand times thinner than ordinary
writing paper, and 2,7i)S,0of such films
together would only make one inch.

A PENNSYLVANIA INSECT.
There is a general notion that only

tropical countries are infested with ants
that are capable of doing serious damage.
This, it appears, is a mistake. There is
a black "carpenter ant," whose name,
Formim Pcnnsiilconin, indicates its resi-
dence, that is capable of effecting much
destruction in woodwork. The Kev. Dr.
McCook has seen a rafter which these
ants had penetrated to an extent of five
or six feet of its length, completely
honey-combin- g it. The rafter was in
the roof of a porch. The attention of
the Philadelphia academy of sciences
was called to the matter, as it is evident
that such penetration of wooden struc-
tures, and especially bridges, might cause
their unexpected fall. Wooden bridges
need at least as frequent and as thorough
inspection as iron structures.
TLANTINO WHITE SKIS ON A BLACK .MAS.

Says the Abbeville, N, C, Medium:
There is a coal black man in our vicinity
who will soon have a stomach covered
with as white democratic skin as ever
grew in Edgefield. This no doubt sounds
both ridiculous and alarming, but we
will explain. Some weeks ago, Dr.
Walter Jlill and Dr. Wallace Bland cut
from the stomach of this negro a huge
tumor weighing many pounds, and upon
the large bare spot left by the operation
they have planted Dumberle.-'-s little stars
of skin nipped from their own arms.
These stars have taken root and are
fast, spreading out to meet each other, so
that the black man will soon have a
white stomach outside. Skin is about
all the radicals and negroes have left us,
and to be thus generous with it is cer-
tainly very magnanimous.

DEATHS BY ANESTHETICS.

Although deaths during the adminis-
tration of an;esthetics are comparatively
a small percentage, yet their total num
ber, if a considerable period of time is
embraced, seem somewhat formidable.
Dr. Charles Anderson recently prepared a
list ot deaths during the use of chloroform
in and near Cincinnati for thirty years
past. He nnds twenty cases, and in the
journal which records this there happens
to be mentioned four other cases of death
by chloroform or ether they being
recent, but not all occurring in this
country.

A USEFUL MILITARY INVENTION.

A very useful invention has been
devised by Mr. J. N. Holmes. It con
sists of a bomb which can be fired a dis-
tance of two miles from thecoast or from
a ship, and is so contrived that it will
float upon the surface of the water and
emit a very iiowetful light for about an
hour. By its use in war the approach of
a hostile Ueet during the night might lie
disclosed, and in time of jeace it could
be employed with advantage in rescuing
crews or vessels stranded in the dartness
or in occasionally warning ships approach
ing too near a dangerous and low-lyin- g

coast.
COPPER IN P.IXHiD.

At last it has been apparently proved
that copper is a normal constituent of
the blood, not only ot man, but of the
lower animals. In the case of the blood
of man, the presence of copper might be
thought to be accidental, and introduced
through the use of vessels of that mate-
rial, in the prepAratiou of food. But an
analysis of the blood of wild herbivorous
animalsalso discloses copper. It has yet
to lie ascertained whether the copper be-
longs to the plasma or to the blood glob-
ules, or both, or whether it is introduced
in the food or drink.

GYPSUM FLOUR.
Among the recent dispatches relating

to matters connected with the Uur so--
Turkish war there was one stating that

some unprincipled persons bad been
adulterating nour wim gypuuin. ui.
Vohl gives this method for testing the
purity of flonr eo treated: Mix twenty
grammes of the flour with twenty
grammes of potash saltpetre, and having

. . .i i i i ; 1

piaceu me mixture in a piakiuuui vecscri
ignite it with a red-h- ot platinum wire.
If the flour is pure the melted mass
will dissolve almost entirely in water,
and the solution will give no precipitate
with hydrochloric acid. If there is a
precipitate silicates had been employed
in adulterating the flour. The acidulated
solution should give with barium chlo-
ride a slight turbidity, and a decided
precipitate indicates lime of baryta.

AUTOMATON TALKERS.
A talking machine is said to have been

invented which is able to say " I was
bom in America. I speak all languages,
and I am very pleased to see you. I
thank you for your visit." It has been
humorously suggested that an apparatus
of this kind could be used to announce
the stations to railway passengers. This
service is now performed by brakemen,
and often in a way that makes the names
almost unintelligible. The machine is
said to contain a mechanical reproduc-
tion of the human lungs, larynx, glottis
and tongue. 1 1 is operated by a bellows,
and is supplied with a keyboard and
pedals. If the sound can be reproduced,
there would be no difficulty in arranging
the apparatus to run automatically, like
a music box. Imagine a mysterious
voice in each car of a train saying at in-

tervals, " the next stop is at New
York ! " In connection with this sub-
ject it may be mentioned that Psyche,
the famous automaton chess-playe- r of
London, continues to be a great success,
after about two years of constant exhibi-
tion. No one has yet been able to dis-
cover the mode by which it is operated.

MOUNTAIN OBSERVATORIES.

It is quite commonly supposed that
high mountains possess one advantage
over lower levels for astronomical obser-
vations in a dryer and less tremulous air.
But Prof. Henry Draper has tested this
question in the Wahsatch and Rocky
mountains, and finds that the popular
supposition is unfounded. Instead of
the air being better in those regions, it is
probably not so good as at his observatory
on the Hudson. Out of fifteen nights in
the best season of the year, only two
were exceptionally fine. As a rule the
transparency of the atmosphere was
greater and thesteadiness perhaps a little
less than in New York. The Lick ob-

servatory, which the endower intended
to place "on a mountain top, might, after
all, do better on the plain. Nevertheless,
it is possible that in the extremely dry
regions of the southern part of our cen-
tral area, say in New Mexico, the atmos-
pheric conditions may be favorable.
There precipitation is extremely small at
he'ghts under six thousand feet, and the
seven months of winter which would
make observatory work impossible on
the mountains, would not bs encoun-
tered.

" (Jrice."

The English language is often a puzzle
to foreigners, and sometimes drives even
an American hotel keeper into a corner,
as for instance in the following experi-
ence at the Fifth Avenue hotel, where a
wealthy French guest came to complain
at the office, and was there met by the
gracious Griswold, who rose to explain:

" What for, sare, your garcon not pre-
sent my demand?"

Your demand, Monsieur?"
" Y'es, sare. Do I speak Inglis perfait,

sare? Do you comprehend me, sare?"
"Certainly, your English is perfectly

correct, my dear sir. What is it you
desire?"

" Vy, sare, you tell me I can have at
my private table wis my frens, vatever I
desire to manger pardon, to eat."

"Certainly," said Griswold, "any-
thing stewed doubloons and diamond
sauce, if you wish."

"Ah, no. Monsieur, zat is too riche. I
simply desire some grice."

"Eh! some what?"
"Some grice, Monsieur Griswold, such

as I eat for dinnay ze ozer day."
"Ah! you mean rice, boiled rice cer-

tainly, all the rice you desire."
"No, sare! It is not rice. Zat is

what zat premier garcon head waiter
say. It is a bird I want, sare; I want-hi-

roast, not boiled."
" Iioast grice .' Why, let me see," said

Ciriswold, in a dilemma, not wishing to
appear ignorant of his guest's meaning
"I don't believe there is a single grice in
the market."

"Ah, you make mec'stake ven you say
sintIe grice."

"Indeed?"
" Yes, sare. Vatyou call alittle rat?"
"Mouse," suggested the hotel propri-

etor.
" Yes. Zen two of zem, vat you call

two mice, eh?"
" fjuite correct," responded the host.
" Zen, if one is ze bird you call grouse,

two is what you call grice, eh?"
" Why, not exactly," said the hotel

man, struggling to keep countenance;
"we say two grouse, just as we say two
sheep or two deer but for mouse, mice,
and"

"Yaas, sare," said Monsieur, triumph-
antly, " an vy not you say two hice for
two houses, or two house for two houses,
or--"

How far he might have continued
cannot be said, but at that moment the
head clerk, Palmer, standing near, had a
violent attack of coughing, and Carr, the
room clerk, walked off' suddenly and
slammed on the big bell, and called for
' front " to do something, and then stuck

bis own head down beneath the counter,
as the amused host walked away towards
the dining-hal- l with his guest to order
the "two grice" for Monsieur's private
table, Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Mexico Traveling Down Hill.
Galveston News, S: What is to become

of Mexico when revolution, anarchy and
decay have worked their worst upon her,
must be a question of deep concern to
Americau statesmansbip. Geographical
facts and social and national considera-
tions of the highest importance forbid
indifference. There w noevidence what-
ever that Mexico, left to depend solely
upon remedial forces within herself, is
capable of From year
to year lor the past hall century, she has
gone from bad to worse. Her history
has been as disastrous as eventful. Since
her independence of Spain she has never
known a period of more than four years
without a revolution, and at one time.
four different military adventurers occu
pied tke presidential chair in fifteen
months. Sae has had two emperors,
three or four dictators, a multitude of
presidents, two foreign invasions, inces
sant domestic and local wars, countless
pronunciamentoes. No wonder she has
steadily declined in population and
wealth. In 1821 tho population of Mex-
ico was estimated to be 12,000,0(30. At
present it is estimated to be 7.500.COO.
and only a few hundred thousand out of
this number are ot pure European de
scent, the rest being Aztec or mixed

. . .r r i- - t - il et Alexico is one oi tne iairest ana most
eligible countries on the face of the globe.
Shall such a country be abandoned at
last to complete desolation? If not, how
is it to be rescued from such a fate with-
out some sort ot American interposition?
Geographical situation and national exi-
gency may ultimately force upon Amer-
ican statesmanship the task of redeem-
ing Mexico from the consequences of her
unhappy commotions and her chronic
instability, as they forced upon it the
task of rec aiming a vast wilderness from
the dominion of the savage to the uses
of civilization.

Scene at the seaside : Youth with sad,
love-struc- k air "O, wilt thou not be
mine my own dear bride? I love yon
deeply, fondly, passionately, wildly ! I
cannot live without you ! Maiden, with
downcast eyes "Adolphus, is there any-
thing the matter with my dress. I saw
the Smith girls just now look at me

Does my hair set all right?"
Adolphus discontinues his love-makin- g.

The German government is preparing
the organization and equipment of the
Landsturm, which comprises all able- -
bodied men from seventeen to fifty years
of age, not belonging to the line, reserve
or Landwehr. The Lanilsturm has not
been summoned since 1813.

PITH AXD POINT.

In Rome, Georgia, the other day,
seven brothers, named Hill, were indicted
for counterfeiting. Rome sat on her
seven Hills as usual.

Recent investigations prove the asser-
tions that one baby with a large biscuit
will make tbe couch of wearied industry
more uncomfortable than fifteen prize
mosquitoes.

A bright boy in a suburban school,
being asked the other day to give an ex-
ample of comparative and superlative
degrees, promptly answered: "Miss,
mister, mistress."

A punch bowl which once belonged to
Robert Burns was sold at Dumfries the
other day for two guineas. Mr. Burns
wrote poetry, but he was not the author
of the sweet lines as to the advisability
of punching with care.

Olive Logas says the Princess of
Wales imitates Pans women in her dress.
and that a "polluted stream runs
through London drawing rooms decked
with all the enticing loveliness of sum-
mer roses and pui ling its tainted current
to the strains of sweetest music."

Neither Bret Harte nor Albert
Rhodes lias got his desired
foreign appointment, but Secretary
Evarts is amusing them, mean-
time, with such observations as this:
" literary men can get laurels on their
brows, but they can't browse on their
laurels."

It was a little to much when the fore-
man brought us a paper slip that the
pressman had rested his hand on after
handling an inky rooler, and asked us to
put in the names of the towns es-
pecially as he knew we had refused to
put any war-ma- into our columns.

The "White Whale March," com-
memorative of the white whale transpor
tation from Quebec to Cincinnati, is a
new musical publication. As the whale
died before arriving, however, the name
might be changed to the " Dead March
in Siiul-- t Water."

The history of beer dates back to the
time of the old Egyptians ; but it is not
recorded that any old Egyptian ever
drank fourteen "schooners" at one sit-
ting in order that thirteen other old
Egyptians might have the pleasure of
"treating around."

Haberdasher (to assistant who has had
the "swop") "Why has that lady gone
without buying?" Assistant "We
haven't got what she wants." Haber-
dasher "I'll soon let you know, Miss,
that I keep you to sell what I've got,
and not what people want."

The Horror of Being Losf.

I had been engaged for hours working
my way up a brook on which I had been
told was a capital fishing place, and,
finding an end to navigation, toek to the
land. In making the circuit of a maize
alders impenetrable even to a bear, I lost
the water-cours- e, and in looking for it
crossed a low ridge and fell on another
which ran the other side, and in the op
posite direction from that which I had
left. The reversal of the current was
instantaneous cause of a complete upset
of all my ideas of material things. Ihere
wa3 no reason in the thing, no reasoning
against ft . The points of the com pass had
been as clear in my head as if I saw the
needle, but the moment I found this
ominous stream running the wrong way,
everything was unsettled. The sun was
shining out of the clear heavens, but it
started out of the north. One minute
before I could have taken a bee-lin- e

back to my boat, but the minute after
I had lost faith in every landman, l
was not a novice in woods matters. 1
could follow a trail readily, aud find my
wav in the dark, and know the points of
the compass as well as any trapper in
the country, but now north had become
south, and the labor of my reason would
not persuade my senses that the sun
was not sinking north by east.
I dared not travel by the sun, so firmly
was my fallacy rooted. I knew the
thing at once, and comprehended the
danger. 1 knew that in ten minutes x

would be as mad as any man ever was
with delerium tremens, that I should be
beyond self control or human help. Not
once in three months would a foot pass
within reacn of my voice lrom where 1

was. but that wolves were nearer, I
knew by their abundant footprints in
the wet sand where I had passed. I
knew as well that if I lost my wits in
that moment nothing lay between me
artl eternity but a nameless horror. In
si: my life I can recall no moment of ter-
ror like that which I felt gathering on
me in that silent forest. I sat down on
a rotting log, and, covering my face with
my hands, waited until I felt calm nd

again. I have no idea how
long it was, but when I arose the sun
had got back into the southwest and I
made up my mind as I walked back to
my boat never to trust myself in a strange
wood again without blazing my path as
1 went along. I might point the moral
of my experience by more than one case
not so fortunate. The most impressive
one I remember is that of an Englishman
who settled in one of the towns border-
ing on the Adirondack country, and who,
having been fishing one day in the aut
umn with a neighbor, proposed to go
back the next day and try it alone. He
n:ver returned, and after a day's absence
an expedition set out to hunt him up.
A light snow bad fallen in the night,
and his foot-priut- s wera found in one
case crossing the road near the village,
but plunging into the thickets and devi-
ating in the most aimless and frenzied
manner, with long strides like those of a
man running and then these even were
lost. The second day after his departure
from home a man answeriug to his
description came to the door of a house
in the adjoining town and asked the way
to the village. His face was haggard,
and he looked wild, the woman said who
answered the door, and before she could
reply he started away, and paced fran-
tically across the road into the woods
again, and disappeared. No trace of bim
was ever after found. A friend who
surveyed the county lines of Franklin
county, New York, told me another
more singular case in his experience.
His party were running a line in the
thick woods, and had taken with them a
young man from the city who fancied
camping-ou- t and had joined the gang as
a volunteer. In returning from their
work to camp they missed the blazed
line and proceeded to find their way by
the compass, when it was found that the
compass itself had been lost. None of
the gang were disturbed with worse leara
than having to sleep out that night, save
the novice, who was so fearfully panic-stricke- n

that he became raving mad in
five minutes, aud they were obliged to
bind him and finally carry him to the
camp, the way to which they shortly
red iscovered A tin nfic M'jii Ihly.

Mr. Kvarts and the Jews.
At the solicitation of our American

fellow-citizen- s professing the Hebrew
religion, Mr. Evarts has instructed the
minister of the United States at Con-
stantinople to take such measures of a
practicable nature as he may deem expe-
dient in order to prevent the outrages
and hardships inflicted on Israelites
dwelling in the provinces of Turkey.
Unfortunately, as Mr. Evarts observes,
very little can be done in provinces
" under military control" of Circassians,
Bahi-Bazouk- s and similar upholders of
Ottoman supremacy in eastern Europe.
At the same time, in justice to the
" unimprovable" Turk, it must be ad-

mitted that the provinces of the
Turkish empire where Jews suffer most
hardships have long since escaped from
any control or pressure from Constanti-
nople. The provinces we allude to aie
Serbia and Roumania, and the word of
anthority goeth not from Constantinople

as far as these countries are concerned
but from Plojesti, in ValIachia, where

the czar of Russia is at present located.
If. therefore, our Jewish fellow-citize-

desire to be of real utility to their breth-
ren in the faith dwelling in Roumania
and Serbia, it would be wise to point out
to Secretary Evarts that the word in
season ought to be transmitted to our
representative at St. Petersburg rather
than at Constantinople. The czr of
Russia is eminently a humane and jut
ruler, as his acts testify, and any lepre- -

sentation to him on behalf of the perse- -

cuted Jews ot Serbia and Roumania

would not only receive attention, but
would obtain redress. At the same
time, we take leave to point out to the
American Jews that they can do a great
deal themselves towards alleviating the
lot of their Roumanian and Serbian
brethren. The Jews in America are
numerous and wealthy, and possess cos-
mopolitan influence which might be
exercised directly in behalf of the Rou-
manian and Serbian Jews. A represen-
tation from the representative of the
house of Rothschild in New York to the
Russian minister of finance would possi-
bly command as much attention on the
eve of a new loan as the observations of
our minister at St. Petersburg. Accord-
ing to the statistics presented to the
board of delegates of American Israelites
at their annual convention, their num-
bers in the United States were estimated
at 250,000, and their church property t
$0,000,000. These items must be con
siderably understated at last, as far as
regards the total number of Americans
following the Jewish religion and it
might be useful to themselves, as far as
their religious interests are concerned, to
obtain more accurate returns. As
respects their temporal interests, these
are cared for by the federal government
of the United States, who have never
recognized any distinction between
American citizens as regards religious
belief. American (Paris) Ilegiilei, June
16th.

A PROCURER OF UIIOULS.

Latrat Phase of lhe Llnroln Urave Dene- -

rrallon Case in Illinois A Ml ranee
Story A Plan y Clrave-Kob-be- ra

to Kara Reward of
10.000 How 41

waa Alaeoverecl.
The story of " The Ghouls of Lincoln's

Tomb," as the head-line- s called them,
was one ot the most sensational in recent
criminal annals, and the latest develop-
ment is far from being the least sensa-
tional. Properly to appreciate it, your
readers had best hear recounted again
briefly the events connected with the at-
tempted robbery of Lincoln's grave.

Amid the few items of news whieh
found their way into the papers and com-
pelled attention on the morning after the
presidential contest last November, was
one which announced the commission
and frustration of an at temp to steal the
remains of Abraham Lincoln out of the
sarcophagus where they repose at the
memorial. Ten days later the would-b- e

grave-robber- s were captured at Chicago,
and in due course they came up for trial,
and were both sent to the state prison
for a year. Their names w.re Jack
Mullins and Jack Huges, two hard char-
acters from Chicago, where the former
kept, on West Madison steer, a saloon
called "The Hub," which was re-
garded in police circles as the resort
of members of the criminal classes,
burglars and counterfeiters. With them
was associated in planning the job was
one L. C. Swegles, who "gave away"
his pals consistently from the first," and
appears to have been mistiusted as per-
sistently by them. He was, indeed, in
the pay of Detective Tyrell, of the
United States, secret service, who em-

ployed him originally to learn who were
the frequenters ot the " Hub," and what
criminal enterprises they had on foot.
Hughes, Mullins, and the others, sus-
pected that Swegles was " not on the
square," but his character as a horse-thie- f

was vouched for by a detective
attached to the headquarters of the city
police, and he was not long in obtaining
their confidence. They unfolded to him
a plan to carry off and conceal the
remains of President Lincoln and put
them to extravagant ransom, expecting
to receive a reward of $250,000, or there
abouts, from the government and the
memorial association, as well as to secure
the pardon of Ben Boyd, one of the most
noted ot the great western counteneiters,
then and'stul confined in Joliet.

All this Swegles, through his lawyer,
a Mr. Deane, confided to Robert Lincoln,
the president's son ; Leonard Sweet, Lin-
coln s old friend; the officers of the
memorial association, ard the secret
service department. He was advised to
maintain relations with the conspirators
and communicate their plans and move
ments from time to time. Llection
night was tbe time pitched upon for the
essay, as the excitement then existing
would attord every cnance to the grave- -

robbers to effect their purpose aud
escape without detection. A man was
sent to Springfield to reconnoiter, and
on his reporting that a fourth man would
be needed effectually to do the job,
Swegles induced the others to let him
select the accomplice. The man he
picked out one Brown was as suspi-
cious of Swegles as had been the other
two, but finally was induced to the plot.
He left Chicago with them by the nine
o'clock train on Monday night, Novem-
ber Gth, but left the cars at a crossing,
after showing himself to Hughes and
Mullens. On election day Hughes and
Swegles visited the cemetery and in-

spected the tomb closely, and, returning,
pescribed the arrangements to Mullins.
The marble sarchofagu containing the
casket stands upon a pedestal in the ves-

tibule, the body within it being further
inclosed in a leaden coffin and a cedar
case. Mullins produced a big bag, and
explained that if the casket proved too
heavy to be removed, they could drag
out the body, which is embalmed, double
it up, thrust it into the bag and carry it
away.

Meanwhile Detective Tyrell, Elmer
Washburne, chief of the secret service,
and one of the secret service, and a couple
of Pinkerton's men, having had Hughes
and Mullins watched, were aware of their
coming here from Chicago, and followed
by the Tuesday morning train. They
drove out part of the way, then pro-
ceeded on foot to Memorial hall, where
the custodian, Mr. Powers, admitted
them. Between the door of the cata-
comb containing the sarcophagus, which
looks south, and that of the hall, which
is to the north, there is a distance of
something ever one hundred feet. The
detectives, who were all armed, consid-
ered it wise to remain within and give
the robbers no hint of their presence, but
posted a scout in the rear of the cata-
comb to give them warning when tht-- y

began operations. A bou t n ine the trio arri
vedaud prodeeded to the h ill, into which
they peered to satisfy themselves that
their presence was unsuspected. Swegles
hrst appeared with a dart lantern, and,
looking in, said, " All right ! " the signal
agreed upon with the detectives. Hughes
was also seen and recognized by the hid-
den officers. Satisfied that the coast was
clear, the robbers set to work to force
their way into the catacomb, effecting an
entrance after some trouble, and attack
ing the sarcophagus. They pried off
the double lids, which were considerably
injured in the process, and with an ax
and chisel were at work upon the casket,
which had been drawn out about a foot
and somewhat hacked, when their work
was interupted.

The scout placed behind the building
by the detectives had heard the noise,
and going to the hall had whispered a
signal to the concealed officers, but they
did not hear it, and waited some time
longer, then filed out each carrying his
revolver at full-coc- As they did so,
through some inadvertence the hammer
of one of the pistols fell and at the ex-

plosion the burglars made off, having a
sufficient start before the ofiBcers could
reach the vault to insure their escape.
On Friday the eighteenth, a strong body
of police raided the "The Hub" and cap-

tured Mullins and Hughes, the former
being found behind thenar serving cus-
tomers, and the latter sitting outside.
Neither man seemed surprised at his ar-

rest, nor was any resistance offered.
Their trial, conviction and sentence
followed in due course.

There did not lack those who con
sidered that injustice had been done, or
only partial justice. The part played
by Swegles was to prominent, he Lad
so forced himself upon the two prisoners,
in despite of their suspicions that he was
not a 'straight" "crooked man," that
it was a grave question whether he had
not possiblv originated the idea of rob-

bing the tomb, or been more instrumental
than either of the othars in carrying the
nlan to its conclusion Still another
cla-- s went back of Swegles. and regarded
him as but the tool of the detective, who
had "put up" the whole job in order
to obtain notoriety. Whatever hypoth-
esis may be correct, there is apparently
only one opinion as to Swegles, and that

not a high one. The unflattering public
sentiment has found expressien in the
publication of the following statement,
which is addressed " To the people of
Illinois:"

We undersigned, who constituted the
jury which tried and convicted Hughes
and Mullins of eonspiracy to tod tne
tomb of Abraham Lincoln, believe it to
be our duty to society to state that we
believe, from the evidence presented in
the case, that L. C. Swegles, who claimed
to have discovered (?) the conspiracy
said to have been concocted by Hughes
and Mullins, .was himself the originator
and instigator of the conspiracy, and
used Hughes and Mullins as tools to
carry out his own selfiish ends.

VY e, who fixed the term of imprison
ment for Hughes and Mullins at one
year each, are unanimous in the opinion
that Swegles should have a term of thiee
years iu the state prison. Such would
have been our verdict had he been tried
with Hughes and Mullins. We believe
this statement due to the good of this
state. We do not believe we had done
our duty to society without this state
ment a warning to a scoundrel who at-
tempts to coverup his villainies under
the cloak of "detective," and perhaps a
statement which may cause the indict
ment and xnviction of the conspirator.

Arch. Maxwell, Frank B. Ryan,
Miles tirinuel, llobt. T. Ives,
Isaac Wallace, John II. Barrett,
Thome Jewell, John Ctirrau,
Samuel llauiman, J. 15. Johnson.
This declaration that Swegles was the

originator and instigator of the plot, and
thai, tue jurors who visited his accom-
plices or instruments would have, had
they an opportunity, imposed a treble
sentence uion him, though it has noth-
ing legal about it, cannot fail to exercise
considerable effect upon the grand jury
soon to assemble. Besides it represents,
very truthiully, the opinion of the com
munity. It is quite possible that if
fcwegles is brought to trial and the whole
matter comes out, additional rascality of
the sort which almost invariably accom-
panies "detective" work of a sensational
character will be disclosed.

That Bogus (Juarter.
Two or three weeks ago, a woman, who

was Dever known to board a street car
before, took a seat on a Grand River av-
enue car and banded the conductor a bo-
gus quarter. He returned it, and she
loudly protested that she was the last
person on earth that would have know-
ingly carried counterfeit money in her
pocket. Next day she offered it to an-

other conductor, and when she returned
it she exclaimed :

"Why, mercy on me! but I was sure
that I burned that bogus thing last
night!"

Coming down town yesterday morning
she handed it out to the first conductor,
who tossed it out of the car window and
said :

"Of cour? you don't want to be ar-
rested for carrying counterfeit monev
around ?"

"Bogus! Why, is it possible that I
didn't throw that quarter away !"

She handed him a nickle, rode two
blocks farther, and all of a sudden left
the car to speak to a friend on the walk.
When the car went back the woman was
walking in the middle of the street, bent
almost double, and glancing this way and
that, as if in search of some small object.
She looked up, recognized him, and
called out :

"Say, did any "of you fellers find a
market basket along here ?"

A Striking Experiment.
The old method of showing the com-

pound nature of light by the composition
of artificial colors on the lecture table is
to arrange the various colors in a proper
position on a disc, and to revolve the
disc rapidly; but a pure white cannot
be produced by this method since there
is necessarily a partial absorption of the
rays on every part of the disc.

My method is to arrange seven lanterns,
in the first place, so as to project their
several circles of light side by side on a
white screen, then to color each circle by
introducing slides of glass stained to
imitate the several colors of the spectrum
(the proper intensity of color being found
by trial); we thus get seven circles on
the screen colored from red to violet and
arranged side by side. Then by turning
the several lanterns so that tbe projected
circles shall exactly overlap each other,
we get one circle of white light, proving
that the seven colors together make
white light.

The same effect can be produced with
five colors only if properly selected ; and
even two, the ordinary cobalt blue and
deep orange, will nearly do. If these
two last be made to partially overlap the
effect is very striking. Corrctjiomlence
Nature.

(of ton Mil ii u fact lire.
The cotton manufacturing capacity of

the country could be safely doubled if
the means of rapid distribution of man-
ufactures to all parts of the earth ex-

isted. The country now makes up into
cloth only l,4u()i00 bales of its raw cot-
ton. It exports from 2,00,otio to 8,000,-00- 0

bales annually, and this larce sur
plus might as well be manufactured here
as anywhere, and, in fact, should be.
There can be no large addition to the
manufacturing resources of the country,
however, until first-cla- ss steam lines are
sRirted to South America, Africa, and
tbe East Indie, so as to open up new
markets for American goods. To manu-
facture on a much larger scale now,
without a wider market, would be ruin.
With good steam lines, operated in the
interest of the United States, an increase
of production in all parts of the country
could safely and profitably be under-
taken, and us many more cotton mills
could be built as exist now, to the great
advantage of the country. Nno York
Trihune.

A New Horseshoe.
Mr. Yates, of Manchester, England,

has invented a horeshoe, composed ot
three thickness of cewhide compressed
into a steel mould, and then subjected to
a chemical preparation. It lasts longer,
and weighs only one-fourt- h as much as
the common shoe ; it never splits the
hoof, and has no injurious influence on
the foot. It requires no calks ; een on
asphalt, the horse never slips. It is so
elastic that the horse's step is lighter and
surer. It adheres so closely to the foot
that neither dust nor water can penetrate
between the shoe and the hoof.

The War .Klnat ItlM-ava-

The war waeeil against disease by Ilostet.
ters Stomach I.itters goes bravely on. J

are constantly received from the
cured indicating the decisive nature of the
advantages obtained by the great botanic-cordia- l

over its formidable adversarr. Mala-
rial fevers, constipation.torpidity of the liver
and kidneys, general debility, nervousness
and rheumatic ailments invariably yield to
this conqueror and preventive of diseawe.
For the infirmities incident to the decline of
life it is also an excellent specific. It hastens
convalescence and repairs the ravages of

bv facilitating the conversion of food
into blood of a rich and nourishing quality.
The appeiite is improved by it and iu cases
of nervous disease it tranquilizer; that great
sensorium, the brain, for more effectually
than anv mineral sedative.

For Oood Break rauat or Tea,
you often have to make rolls, biscuit and
such delicacies, in about ten minutes. It's
easy and certain with Dooi.ky'k Yeast
Powder, the best of them all. Troubled
housewife, here is one cause of your annoy-
ances swept away. Full weight and beet
material are the watchword of the manufac-
turers.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured. Du- -
rang's Rheumatic Ileraedy, the great Internal
Medicine, will positively cure any case of
rheumatism on tbe face of the earth. Price
$1 a bottle ; six bottles, $o; sold by all Drug-
gist. Send for circulars to Helphenstine,
& Rentier, Druggists, V ashington, i'. .

Of all the preparations broufrht to
public notice, none deserves greater com-
mendation Umn IlOMK STOMACH 3ITTERH.
Reini; extracted from the best vegetable ma-
terial, and containing no mineral poisons,
they ahotild be il by all who desire to re-

tain or retrain good health. Prepared by the
Homo Bitters Co., St. Lonis, Mo.

I'oxn's Extract. There is no (well-
ing it will notabate; no pain it will not cure.
This is tbe testimony of those who have
used it many year. Try it!

-

PARTiKSvisitlngMemphiii will find elegant
apartments furui.ilieil,wiih board, at the new
residence of Mra.i'.C.Bayliss, t3 Madison St.

After an expenence of over twenty-fiv- e
years, many lending physician acknow-edg- e

that the Graefenlerg Marthall't Uterine
Catholieon ii the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
Graefmbcrg Vegetable PiUs, the most popular
remedy of the day for billionsness, headache,
liver complaint and disaases of digestion.
Sold by all druggists. Send for almanacs.
Graefenberg Co., New York.

VECETINE
-- WlLLt'ir.E-

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

Vcjfetino will eradicate from lh systum vrry
taint of Scrofula mid Scrofulous Humor. Itliss

riirnd tliouannil in Ilonion and vicin-
ity who bud ln long sd1 piinful Huflemix.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
Thf iimrTelloiiii flcl of Vectine in c of Cn-e- r

auil Cancorou Humor rlmlliMiBi the most pro-
found utti-ntio- of tho nipitiral faculty, nun) of
whom are preu l ibing their lutiiMils.

Canker.
Vpgdtin" lian nevi-- r failed to cure the mimt index-

ible cane ot Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
;

VeRPtine metn 1Hh wonderful sui cpm in tli
cure of t hid i laxs of ilisea.e.

Salt Rheum.
Totter, Salt Kouni. Scald Head, et-.- . will if rlainly

pit-I- to the great altera! iveeflertw of Vegetine.

Erysipelas.
Veeetinp line never failed toenre the inoet invet-

erate case of Krj Hipelaa.

Pimples and Humor on the Face.
Ken son tahotild teach that ft Motrhy, ronph or

pimp'?! tkiu ,li'pfUU riitirrly ii,nnan intrrtml
riiuwe, ml no fntward it ppliratinn run rr cur th
delnct. k tin" in th grint Mood purifier.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
A r rHUnf A ly an impure Mute nf the hlond . Cloni,
the Mood tnnrmighl)- - with Vrgtin, and tliencttri-plaiut- a

will dinappear.

Catarrh.
For this complaint the only nulietantial heuent

ran lieolifailieil through the hlootl. Yeetirie is the
great blood purin.r.

Constipation.
Vej:ti.i xlitoB not act mm a cathartic to debilitate

tli howel. hut c lea tile all the orffaiid, enaMiiiK
each to perform the function di'Vulvinx upon them.

Piles.
Vegetine lino reototed thousand to IiohMIi who

have ht'fu long and painful Buik-rer- .

Dyspepsia.
Ii Vest1 tine i" taken regularly, arcurdiiiff to dire-

ction, acertain and Hperdy cure will Mlow It uce.

Faintness at the Stomach.
Vesetine it not a ntimnlatins hitter whi h rreaten

a fictitious appetite, hut a gentle tonic, whieh an
Bint uature to restore the ntomach to a healthy
action.

i Female Weakness.
VeceMne acts direct. upon the run wen of these

romnlHiutf. It invi(Eoriitrn and Mrenarrhen the
whole rYtem, acta tipou the accretive organs and
allays inflammation.

General Debility.
I n thin complaint the irood effects of the i eirMinw

are realized immediately afier rommenvins; in t;ike
it; a ue. ihty denotew deficiency l the UmmI, and
Ve get ine arts diret tiy upon the Mood, .

MXrI7riAi:
Trepaveil ly

Ml. It. fiTF.VEXS, Itottton, JIuhs.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
For All I ! of the .Liver Mteiuarh and

Mleen.
?t i eminently n Family Medicine ; and

hy bein is kept ready for immediate reaort
w ill wave many au ho'ir of tmnrinir. and
many a dollar in time and doctor' hills.

After Forty Yearn trial it is still receiv-ini- ;
the most nnijualitied testimonials of

its virtue from persons of the highest
character and responsibility. Kminent
physicians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
foiCOSSTII'ATKiN.HKAI'AI'nK
PAIN inllieSH"ri,IlKKH.;il..l-SKSS.HI- f

K STOMACH, had talH
in he Mol'TII. nll.HHsl

PALPITATION of lhe
HKAI1T, PAIN in the recion el"

the KIliXKlS. iEr(M'KNI?Y.
- I.ihiM nu"l forehoiliiige of K VI I.,

nil of whK-- h are the offVpriUK f a
dixeaei'd UVKK.

1Kt.ii HCLIi, IiRnWHY.
IiKBILITATKii. have treiient
HKMIACHK, MIM Til TAsTK--
liadly. poor APPETITK. ami
TOM; US t:'ATKi.voii a re m (fer-

ine from TiiKI'll) I.IVKK, or
" 111 l.lnl'SN KSS." an I n.. thine
w ill i tire oii to epeeilily und per-
manently.

The I.IVKK. the larjieet orcan
in tli hoilv. in fcenerHlly the
of the ilivean-- , and if not KKlil .
LATf'll in linn, (jri'iit enfleriii'r,

reii hediii t. und HEATH
ei Km'.

NIMino.XW LlVKK KKfJlXATOK.
Armed with thin ANTIIloTK. all rlimHtee and

cliaiipi' of water n lid food niuv he faied. As Heni-ed- v

iii MALAHIOIS KKVEK. H(iWKI, com.
Pl.AINTC, KKSTI.E.SMS.i, J A I" 1 III t'fc. KAl"-SKA,- it

Iihh nociflliii- -
MAM FACtrilKf) ONLY liY

J. II. ZKILI & fO... rillLADKLNIIA, ?.
frlce. (il.M. Hold by mil llraidnu.

THE HVN

1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

Tut. Kfl rontinnee to he the frenulum advocate of
reform and ret renrhment. and of the utih.t itnfion of
HtnteiiiHnHhip, and intepritv for hollow ..

imherilitv. and frmid in the Hilniiliitriition of
ptlulii- - h flair. It run ten de for I lie Kovei nnient of the
people hy the peopleand for the people aHopponed lo
government h Irani in the hull, t I on and tr. the
counting of votea. enf ireed hv military violnre. It
eiidenroia to aupply ill leader.- - a hmlv lint far from
a million f aonU with the moat careful, ronip'eie.
and trustworthy arroiinta of current eventfl.and elil- -

for thla punope a nnnieroiia aud riirefnlly ae
filova ataff of renortere ann correspondent.- Ita re.
porta from Wihinrlnn. eapei ially. are full, an

and fearleaa and it douhtleaa continil-- a In e

and enjov the hatred of thoae who thrive hy

nlunderiiiK tne Treiiaury or hr iiurplntf what lhe
law dnee not give Ihein. while ll endesvo) a to merit
tne contid"ni'e of the puhlie hy def-n-d In" the rlffhM
of the people acalnat the chc oai hineala of nnjuati-(l- d

power.
The price vf the daily M'N i IW centa a month, ar

(tfl Rl a year, poet-pai- d ; or, with theHundayedition
g7.70aTer.

The Sunday edition alone, light pag . gl.ilO a
year, poet paid .

Tht. i iceh lt Srx, eighl pairea of.Vi hroad columns,
ii furniahed at (!l a year, paid.

KrrriAi. NoTt'-r- In order to introduce Tiir Mm
m..r ivl.lelv to t he nil hlic. w 1 will aeml Til K WKKK- -

I.Y edition for the remainder of the year, to Jan. I.
leT. pout-pai- fi r Halt a hollar. Try it.

Addre.a. "I UK HVH. 1. T. VHy.

THE
GOOD OLD

STABD-B- Y.

MEXICAN MU8TAHQ LINIMENT.

FOB MAN AND BEAST.
Katahliahed a.1 Year. Alwaya enrea. Alwaya

ready. Alwayahandy. Ha nereryet tailed. Thirty
milli.m hart tentnl it. The whole world approyee
the glorioue old Muetang-t- ha Beat and Cheepeat
Liniment in existence. T centa a bottle. The
Mnatang Liniment eurei when nothing elae will,

COLD P.Y A LI, M Kim INK VKNPKK8.

V

.fal her who Ioat Ibrlr Darllnaa; Willi
draetk portative incur a fearful reaponaihillty. The
0ni e nil mIi rate I vet e flee 1 ve i. Imul i ve ultei alive
and anti-hilio- i a operation of TaMBAM-'- hn.izr.R
Aritimr peculiarly auapia 11 to tne dlaonlera ol
children.

Au Advcrtieemenl o cupying apace of

ONE INCH
will lie inaerted one year in

1,100 Newspapers
For Three Hundred and Fifteen Dollar., or One
Week for 7.iW.

Send etamp for 'tab.ue of Newrnapera 'which
i vea location, name, ulaliou and chin acler i to

HEALS c KOS'i'KH.
41 Park Row. NEW YORK.

t a yiTirn cntrnm nv titwJLtXiAiJXXl ur uuuuuju vx X Illy
SOUTH.

Di.W.K. Waumf'a reminary forYouiiir Ladiea.Xaah
ville.Tenn. Porty-ai- x aradnatia at.a.d on the ataite
th.a June. Advanligea many and all lirr.t-- . laa.. lire.
a.iiiplaaiidempem-.oaumderate- Averaca glade nflhia
eiiiorclaaa V47. Krench apoken rial ly. a hat heme drill '

dailv.Caref.il matronaKe and hyaiene. Kine churchi..
iu the ci'y.Koi new catalogue addreaathe priorip.il.

DClfll WriJ,lT'shots:j.ori.7niitTi,. in. cw.fr,.iiLiubg I Wfht-fii- tiun Woiiia.Chwiuco.llk

Old RoHnljr Laad Warraali hmisht. Highe
raah price paid hy iii.mokk A Co., a.liiiiKton. 1. ;

CLE tfl Mil Pr ' neme- - Haianle worth (9
J) J III JZU tree. MlN-ei- A Co.. Portland. Maine

AWKNTal. IlniiKehohl iiece!tteM for maimer
Illl.fi PI! A'f T. Cincinnati, it.

QKRC Week to Axenta. '. ,vijUm
OUOj-y- ) P.O. VI( K EK V ,A newrta, ale

ttA 0 WI.KK. KflKI".
TH lKKl.TliN II. Ilil Naaaau ft.. New YiiTll

$12 ft (lay st home. Agents wanted. iilntn
terms tree, 'iKUL A CO., Aux'i'la, Maine,

(St) A altar. HOWTOMAKF.IT. tumtthintntWtpJ ittalallt. CUE. YOliit.CU..l.UmM.ain
week iH your own town.'lenria mil (SouthS66 free. H. HALI.KIT4 ()., Port Und, Maine.

Mal liv 7 At"'"! In.l t?i.77wlUtS5937 in v 1.1 ri'iv j.M S;irfi.f" irwm
A ilil rp- - t". M. A"

REVOLVER FKEE XXZZZ.
A ildlens J .I1..WH A .H I. to A l: o.,d I I'll uhurg. I'a

A MONTH A;i:NT Vt.lM I 38 heat$350 aelliuc aitich . in one aalunle
ft Addreaa JAY K i:'i NM iS . -l r nit. M irh

nTCU.WIlIMl ATI II. Clienpeal in (he
I till World. l :..mhiiip '"r ircMlar. Ad

UdaL.KLL WATCH ( li.,l llm;,..iy, ti. Y.

,:,r '" Afi'll ''' aS,-V-'I "' '" "" 1 or li rnmly.lri"... h ,,,: t st.l,.u,,,il.
Men to trii'-- anil t:iVe orilera of Me-
rchant. .!ihii'i el2til and allts traveling epenw l aid. Addre.a

(il.M .Mm I K Co. M l.ollia. Mo.

K. I.BIKII1'"""I1'I"
la teclM.crt llio-- M ..! II '
hy over USO p.T..n in. na il rl-.- - rrrtnw.
New nhaniplit. In- -. X. V. Ut hXHOt. York. I ...

.. HV Kllill ma da he
A .I II a RidlltlK Olll' Chrollloa.

$10 t(l $25 Crayon-- . Pnlnre alill rnn
III.. Cut. la. eai'i.ii. w.1 po.f-pill.-

I".. i Hit i I lln.f rated "ni.
ahiKiie free. J. II. HI I t llll ! . o
Ion. r ati.hlii.heil IiOi.

MORPHINE KhBIT Hr

i ln'.-.- l hy Pi. Jle.-- a oniyOPIUM and aiire Itemed.
NO i llAKUT.

for treatment until fired. Call on ot aeMrear

on. j. c. rscK,
112 John Street. CIXHNNAT.'. OWIft

WHITNEY & HOLMES

The J'iitcrt Ttiiifl "' M"t Ii"iililr Mn-lr- .

rw Milri. New "iilii Wl
Warranted Five Y. aia. d for Price l.iata.

mm. 4. inlm.illritailCa , !., Ill

HUB
UjiaUai tUHWaa

IiiinliBfM V Sims, Miinnfiu-liiror- .

Mnrrrmmis. 1 El I '
lF.atahlislie.11-31-

., NKW VOICK.
tirp.-ioe- o ReanonnUle. Trm ..y.-- -

$1,00 Si-o-o

Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.
The choicest houochoM ornament. I'ricv

One JMlar each, fend for rataloive.
JAMES II. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
$1.00 $ioo
" The Best Polish in the World."

jl la l.ot .'ilili earned 111 tlieae lliea, butfirrr It i nil h" in thiee niontha hv a nvVIII one ol either nv purl of lh
AI I I ci In. i illini: loxork ateadila
III f I nil! nil lol inent that e tiirillll.eel
Y per wcU in vourow n. Yon need not
l.e ...i from home over ticht. Voll call Cive your

hole lime lo III work, or mil v vim I ! re mimic n la.
We have BKetiM win: are maklllB over per ilav

at the hliaiueaa. A ll - clil'iCe III oil. e call make
money laat. A t t he pi eaeni ..tie money cannot ae
ma.leeoea-il- v and luridly at ,irr i.il.er

roata nothink" I" f rv the huaim jeim.aiid
llllttit free. Addn-a- at once,

II. HAl.l.KTI' l it . Portland1. Maine.

Tho Farquhar Soparatorj f,
(Itamatitfj fL'""

works. Ufa.
York, ra, fcff.rK ! J

itnjilrrt. mt Xi f T. ; - Sir':CORlcOl Jfai-
- ,iSaZ' ' 3

Anil trfrt ta . - ( o

feud for
prlr,cV-nf- i Ik

lmlj UM UkaW aVfi.

PROFITABLE CASH BUSINESS I I
mi I ail... I -- I.;. Ulilika.Jo.la

Water limser Ale. Pop.fa i an I'ii ulla. Ionic
l.rer.fliainra-'i- e Cider. palklil'U ima.elr

Walcriiil" A full printed In.l rin I l"lia Hidheal
Prie Medal. nl V id. nil . "h lea II L Hmn.1 "ll- -

leni.ial ill Philadeipt ttir I r. Medal
el ruck in Kohl. A mi r ii all I lia' It llle.l-.- . Lrll lll colli- -

intra I a ofll. ... I report lol aeaol pal hn null t .aal a
' If, til l,t iff' ..,(n He. I lrl arc n ir.vf. ft

Iil.i-tia- !. d .itnli-'-ii- on a pel mil o m to
JlillN M ATTII KV S, ila.t.n.r ot S.ahi a ll
Anparalua. I ii.l Avenue. Ul, III and aJlli Mreela.
Mew tork. Iln.iiieaa lalnl d toit live)era.

onlv olie.ilul.l The Ileal.KK(r".i"HajIIIB1 Inena Millie
I nil I e Illm-hl- lia MM lufll III I UK a .1 .

The ir I hcM. l h r R7.IIO.
heep'a Cioloiii Miii la- - lii' lo mcii ll re.
The letv heat. MX h r Mt.lMI.
All eleiralil ai I of tiohl-pl.if- (..Itarand
Mi eve lliittoua v l ven ith e u h ' hv. K"-- a H.irfe.
Keep'a Miirl a ie .h In i id 1 Ii K K ..n ic a, pt of pi t. e.
In any pal t of the I i.ioii . prea. i' h a i iea h. pay
Hmnpiea lor lull direction" ol
rent tn e to am addlcaa. No ai aliip I . ..ilied
Ilea! dire. I ll will, the nianulai tin or and u'et Unite.

Pricea. Keep Manilla, t in nm C . 111.1 MercerM.N. t
-- Maizo FlourToMct Sonp!--Maiz- o

Flour Toilot Goap
Fio'T Toilet Soap!- -

A area! diacovery!- - . .inpoiin.l'll aoothea
iofti na mid whilcnatlie'M'i. h - wonderful nceliiiir
and aupei i..r waehiuir pr..i" i 1, a and iHc.im.M v am"-'-

for lh. i.ih.nuraeivaii I vnenil l.iht 1 lade IlKlll- -

liilivr 1 lui i. ami a Id even a here nl a moderate
pr'it Iteiri-tcre- d in eat-- nl dli. hv ' '" ",'",V

e ! ii re ra . M , K . ' N fc VAN A A I . K N A U

ii7.Umi:.ijT Iikalth cobslt;
Whh rMr Suppnrirr nml

l'Mlla.
Seciiri H IIkai tii mid CrmpotiTof
Po.lV. Willi (.HAI R hllll IlKAl IV l'f
K.iriu. Tlm ! tiainu iite ill one.
Apiuoyo'l hy nil i i.ih . tana.
A . i; N T N H iST V. .Km Sun plm t.y nui.i. In l oiilll. ':
Sllltei; ii, I I . To ffi iile nt

I i 1 J iilalreM. Outer eiy.e l'lV f.'V j) I Mine, am illcr than walat mea-jp- J
em ver lhe ilrcaa.

nutt, "Wii Warner Eron. 703 TrnaoVay.r "

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.'
nrWnllrrl tb

iTFTH Tmlrl anal tt
Nn amhi il ftii'l.I w--iV arlivv tutor, tm
(Yvrr onitjioa ".rtrl
eV Iriarf terit li.Kruli-etit-

All, vi r "I
M 'UntUn rii-iiini-

tiV niar'tifii. Iiir r

T. aUtt
t.i l( r

ptiWIt Thf riNEAT TOll.KT SO!' Im tb World.

Par Use Vri the Nursery it hniNotnuni. .WnrlL tfi l.u,ft tl rl in dirr fnn Iv n .."-- i.

Mil.!,.!? but, orntriii..rijT " .

Bt Tf B AB 3 ITT, Nww York City.

SAPAL-YOd- D

A poailne .eiio dv h i ll ilieeaae. .1 the Hhlarll
lllniler and I rlimrm Ornaii.; a... e;.,od inrll "li!!'ilMl. Ii lieter pl .allli eaaii U .

neaa, ia certain and apec.lv in ita action. It la

faat allperaediiiK every other remedy, hi xty I a pan lea
cure ill eixnreiirht daya. No other medicine ran
diitliia.

Kraarraf liiilhiiiiin tor, nwiim to ita great
aucceaa. Inn l.y have l.een ottered ; aoine ar limal
danaerou, i pi h a, l' .

IHttnlatt, lHrl: A- - 1'o'm Pennine Soft lap- -

ulea contain!!!- - "il ol Sandalwood, mid at all di utf

lorea. Aak for circular, or a. nd for one to .1.1 aud .V

Wooaler alreei. New y..ik.

WILHOFT'S
Anti-- 1 Vi'iHli

-'- Hi-

FEVER s AGUE
TONIC.

fur nil Jiwnaea OfHaecl .) Mulnritil t'nit-nuhi- fl

ttf the Itlmiil,

A Warranted Cure!
Ci. It. F1NLAY .V CO..

Xrir (h4lfiiin, 1'rnp'n.
iTFiiH tALK HY AM, Mtrcii i MS.

"lUIIKa till I MJ 1 1. A l I.HT lf '.KM
?y de.i.eaj iiiii inw lh Nlmri'ileti.tilIu tin paprr, S. I1. UK.

Thla prevalent afllicilon la (rouerally looked utvm
an a .,tm uiniici, M Vnri (mil TIUrnir.Kxcretion checker while ahaorption continue.
All impnritlea arc left In the bowcla In he nneorbeil
in the bliMirl and jaiiaon the evaletn, iiroduciiip dy- -

headache, pili a, illaonh-re- action of th
itart,Uver and kidney. DoIIm, Iever, rlicuiuai lain, iic.

Prrmnnentltt enrc) abronlc eonetipation and all
the ills that result from a want of pmM.r auo!a.
They poaeeam tonic, alterative and cathartic rirwjmr-- t
lea and will reirnlato the lauwela wtin-- i all other

medicine faH, produce ajmetito and ran ttiu lux!
to gain. In aollil lleah. bold everywhere. I'rieo
SSc Office 35 Mutray ft., Kcw Yoik.


